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NBS??IlUP,-2""rr"-"f i Special otics
Figlitimr m Baltimore:

Volunteers Wanted.
I propose to raise a company of one hundred
men to be tendered to tbe State or Confede-
rate Government for serrice during the wax
of the Black Republican administration upon
the South. Persons wishing to join will please
leave their names at my office on North Wa-
ter street, near the corner of Market. This

; .i - For the Herald.)
The ' 4 Committee of Safety' ' to-d- ay adopted

the following resolution : .

Retolved, That the Committee tender tJ I.
K. Dickinson, Esq their high appreciation) pf

the chariUble and patriotic motives which
prompted him in making the very liberal dona-

tion of $300, for the relief of those whose pro-

tectors and providers have volunteered their
cprrirr and rr imv mDloved in the defence

JZ The following proclamation by the Got-ern- or

of the State convening the Legislature on
the 1st Mar in Raleigh we clip from the Raleigh
Standard. v. : ; ': J "'y TM .' S

Proclamation by John EHii, Got-ern- or

ofNorth Carolina
Whereas: By Proclamation of Abraham Lin-

coln, President of the United States, followed by
a requisition of Simon Cameron, Secretary of
War, I am informed that the said Abraham Lin-

coln has made . a call for 75,000 men to be em-

ployed for the invasion of the peaceful homes of
the South, and for the violent subversion "of the
liberties of a free people, constituting a large
part of tbe whole population of the late United
States : And, whereas, this high handed act of
tyrannical outrage is sot only in violation ofall
constitutional law, in utter disregard of every
sentiment of humanity and Christian civilization,
adn conceived in a spirit ofaggression unparallel-
ed by .any act of recorded history, but is a direct
step towards tbe jsubjugateon of the wholeSouth,
and the conversion of a free Republic, inherited
from our fathers, into a military despotism, to
be established by worse than foreign enemies on
the ruins of our opce glorious Constitution of.
Equal Rights. j

Now, therefore, 1, John W. EHis, Governor of
the State of North-Carolin- a, for these extraor-
dinary causes, do hereby issue this, my Pro-
clamation, notifying and requesting the Senators
and Members of tbe House of Commons of the
General Assembly of North-Carolin- a, to meet in
Special Session at the Capitol, in the City of
Raleigh, on Wednesday the first day of May next.
And I furthermore exhort all good citizens
throughout the State to be mindful that their
first allegiance is due to the Sovereignty "which
protects their homes and dearest interests, as
their first service is due for the sacred defence of
their hearths, and of tbe soil which holds the
craves of our glorious dead.

United action in defence of the sovereignty of j

North-Carolin- a, and of the rights of the south,
becomes now the duty of all.

Given under my hand,, and attested by the
Great Seal of the State. Done at the City
of Raleigh, the 17tluday of April, A. D., j

'
186L and in the eighty-fift- h year of our In- -
dependence, JOHN W. ELLIS- - j

By the Governor, "

Graham Daves, Private Secretary.

From the Mobile Register, j

Invincibility of a Brave People.; !

History affords no parallel to the struggle by ;

which the United States of the Netherlands (for
this was the true style and official title of the
Dutch Confederate Republic) achieved theirrei !

Iieious and political liberty. It was this Strug-- j

gle which drained Spain,; then the greatest em-

pire of the world, so completely of her resources
and vitality, that it has tAken" her more than
two hundred years to even partially recover from
the exhaustion. To the poet, tfie dramatist ana j

the historian,' 6f every language, this contest, j

I the most unequal, the fiercest, and the mostpro- -
tractea on recora, uas ueen an eyer ieruie uu v

favorite theinel To the American .colonies it af--
forded an encouraging precedent, and, accord-in- g

to the reeords of the Convention of 1789, ;

suggested the name which, till a few months j

ago, described the greatest Republicin the world. ;

Eighty years the contest lasted, one genera- - j

tion inheriting it from the other, and these eigh- - j

ty years w.ere marked by events of such tragic j

horror as too other period of history was known.
'

Populations of whole cities lived for months on
vermin and shoe leather ; armies forded the broad j

channels of the sea at low tides, every' man up to
hia shoulders in the water for fifteen andtweutv
miles, and losing a third of their number in the j

tearful midnight march; the billows ot the ocean
wererlet in upon the low 1 jnds that- - the hated i
Spaniard might be drowned; and when every
hone seemed to have deserted the doomed oeonle

-- ,k,i !,.:!. ani rcAiv- - !

ed men, women, children, all, a whole nation

a home where Provideuce mijr'it guide them.
Tliis picture 13 not exaggerated, j and it proves
that under the most udvorse circumstances a
people, truly unanimous and determined to main-
tain their liberties, cf unotbe conquered by any
foe. .

j '
j

Read the contrast between the combatants, as
described by the Amdrican historian, Motley, in
his last work, the " llistory of the United Neth-
erlands," and say whether it does not inspire
you with new hopesj for the contest which we
ourselves may have before us,' .

The contest between those sever! meagre prov-
inces upon the sand banks of the North Sea, and ;

the great Spanish Empire, seemed at the mo- -
ment wiih which we arc now occupied a suff-
iciently desperate one. Throw a glance upon the !

map of Europe. Look at the broad maguificent
Spanish Peninsula, stretching across eight de- - ;

grees of latitude and ten of longitude, comman- - ;

ding the Atlantic and the Mediterranean, with
a genial climate, warmed in winter by the vast j

furnace of Africa, and protected from the scor-
ching beats of summer by shady mountain and
forest, and tampcrate breezes from either ocean.

A generous Southern territory, flowing with
wine and oil, and all the richest gifts of a boun-
tiful nature splendid eifies the new and daily
expanding Madrid, rich in the trophies of the
most artistic period of the modern world, Cadiz,
as populous at that day as London, seated by
the straits where the ancient and modern system
of traffic were blending like the mingling of the
two occans Grenada, the ancient wealthy state
pf the fallen Moors Toledo, Valladolid, and
Lisbon, chief city of the recently conquered king-
dom of Portugal, counting with its suburbs a
larger population than any city, excepting Paris
in Europe, the mother of distant colonies, and
the capit.il of the rapidly developing traffic with
both the Indiesthese were some of the treasures
of Spain herself. But she possessed Sicily also, !

the better portion of Italv, and Important de !

pendencies in Africa, while tbe famous maritime
discoveries of the age had all enured to- - her ag
grandizemcntl " The world seemed suddenly to
have expanded its wiugs from east to west, only
to bear the fortunate Spanish Empire to the most j

dizzy heights of wealth and power. The most .

accomplished generals, the most disciplined and
daring infantry the world ever beheld, the best !

equipped and the most extensive navy, ro3'al j

and mercantile, of the age were at the absolute !

command of the Sovereign. 'Such was Spain.

Arkansas Co mixg. A reliable gentleman from .

Arkansas- - informs us, says.) the Memphis'
Avalanche of the 6th, that a treihendous revolu- - i

tion is at thi3 moment progressing among the j

true Sqnthern Union men of every part of that i

gallant .State. He says that in Washington 1

county particularly, whi.ch a Short time ago
voted by an overwhelming i majority for !

of our State; and that this Committee will sa--j

credly disburse this fund In accordance with
his wishes." S. D. WALLACE,

. .
Secretary.

'
" For the Herald.

Let us be United.
However much many of as may have, a short

time since, desired to perpetuate the United
States, such a wish is now useless, and allliope
of any conservative feeling on the part of the
North must vanish. Every newspaper from that
taction informs' us of the action in support of
Lincoln's coercive policy, of nun, cities, and
States where many thought there would be

found a sentiment in our favor. If there is any

one, then, among" the readers of this articla who

still clings to the hope of a Union, or does not
enter, heart and hand, in the struggle that seems

inevitable, let me urge him for the sake of every

interest which Is dear to man, by that love of
liberty which was inherited from our forefathers

j to unite wholly and entirely in the common

I cause.

It those who can possibly leave their busi-

ness be found at their post,- - and those who can-

not, do so as soon as possible, while "exempts"
and those who do not go shouM furnish provis-

ions and other necessaries.
Let me again urge all men who have been

Union" now to give their hearty
I think it more than probable, Mr. Editor,

that had North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee

and Maryland passed their Convention bill this
evil, would not now be upon us.

ONCE MAX.

AS APPEAL
From the Committee or Safety of the

Town of Wilmington.
FeIxow-Citues- s : We are in the midst of a

revolution, unlike the old in this that while
our fathers eoptended against a foreign oppres-
sion, we are driven to defend ourselves against
,men of our own race and blood, who have sev-

ered the ties of consanguinity and friendship,
who fcave trampled upon our rights, and who
now denounce upon ns the doom of traitors, un-

less we will consent to cover ourselves with the
shame of cowards. A people who will neither
suffer us to live with them in safetyrnor apart
from them in peace, sustained by all the power
of the Federal Government, are about to iuvade
our homes; and to precipitate upon us their
Northern hordes for a war of conquest and sub-

jugation. Already their ships and men are
mustc-rint- r in this unholy cause, and the roll of
their drums, and the strain of their martial airs,. - .1 1 Ol.-- llaer. liearu upon every -- oriuern urewe. csuan
we send baclc no answer but an idle remon
strance? Have we no stronger argument than
words ? Shall we, who have ever been faith-
ful, in truth and honor to the compact of our
fathers, shall we sit idly down and wring our,
hand, while our brethren of the South are
fighting like men in our common cause? Let
our brave boys at Fort Caswell answer let our
old men, who are all ready to follow their ex-

ample, answer let our women, who will never
suckle cowards, answer. North Carolina has
sons enough to protect her honor and to conquer
her safety. Let us,, thtu, prepare tor every
emergency and go forward to meet the coming
danger without fear, and with manly hearts.
In in in ils and heart3 we are already prepared
But something more is necessary. We must
prepare ourselves in our habits of life. Our
gallant town must bear at leiot, her fair share
of the.privations that are before us. Wilming-
ton must not be unequal to the exigencies of the
times, or the . demands of her honor. Let us
bravely look the truth in the face. Our com-

merce will be prostrated, our resources crippled,
our credit paralyzed. The treasury of the State
will be severely taxed. The sacrifices of a gen-
erous patriotism will make liberal draughts up-

on our private means. Many 'of those who will
eo to tight our battles will be dependent upon
their daily labor, and their helpless families will -

be committed to our charge as a sacred trust.
To deny self, and to endure, are as much the
part of true manhood as to do. When the Old
revolution was imminent, our fathers learnt thi3
lesson first. The first Continental Congress
which met in 1T74, pledged themselves and their
constituent) "to discountenance and discourage
every species of extravagance and dissipation,
anil "especially all expensive diversions and en-

tertainments And the Wilmington Commit-
tee, m their appeal to the people enforcing the
observance of this pledce concluded with these
memorable word3 "Those who will take the
trouble of makiag observations on mankind,
must soon be convinced that the paople who
abandon their pleasures for the public good, are
not to be biased by any other consideration.
Many will cheerfully give up part of their prop-
erty to secure, the remainder. He only is the
determined patriot who willingly sacrifices his
pleasures on the altar of freedom."

Fellow Citizens After this wise example of
our fathers we now appeal to you. The differ-
ences that have heretofore existed among us
have been swept away by the expectation of a
common danger, and the hope of a common tri-

umph. Let us now endeavor to fill our hearts
with charity. Let us also "discourage every
species of extravagance " and wasteful excess.
Let U3 practice to live in good order and sobri-
ety, and with strict economy and temperance in
ali things. Let us learn how noble it is to deny
ourselves, in order that we may give more lib-

erally . to a sacred cause, and minister to the
wants of those who suffer for it. Every dollar
now saved by economy aod self denial for pa-

triotic purposes is a double blessjng. We com-
mend these things to your earnest consideration,
and may. lie who holds the nations in his hands
dispose us so to live that we may not only at-

tain. t be worthy, of a bright and glorious
future.

Committee of Safety of the Toien of Wilmington.

TnK Defexces of Mobile. It will be a work
of iimeand some magnitude to effectually de-

fend the' various entrance by which hostile gun
vessels can easily gain admittance to MoDiie
bav. As we briefly show elsewhere, tbe city
can be approaehed by tbe Choctaw Pass route,
and by the" way of Spanish river from above :

rand, in fact,can be shelled by ten-inc- h Colum
bians on,toarda vessel laying off in Spanish
river, right opposite. The best precaution of
security against so disastrous an, occurrence,
tlu-u- , is to defend the city itself; without wait--
ing for the securing of the passes into the bay.

The tfity can be quickly and effectually de-

fended against a naval force by one battery of
Co'umbiads, eight or ten inch, on Choctaw
Point ; and a ! battery of lighter pieces on one
of the grass ) islands from which the Spanish
River Pass may be. commanded. Then we should
have a movable battery of effective pieces in
the city itself."

We do not urge that there is much probabilit
ty of the city being attacked, but it is a patent
possibility that it can be, and may be, and it is
wise to guard against it. Fort Morgan was
erected for the protection of the city, and the
idea of its erection was to defend the city against
attack, lhe progress or modern warlare, as
t.rr:.cU -,I bv improved war shipping, disappoints
to a uetrriH' the design of that rortrj, ana oui- -
cr works are now needed. The object of Fprt
Morgan Ls the defence of the city, the object of
the, works nt the month of Mobile hay, it is also
woj'th protecticg by works at other joints
voiks w hich would be more efiectual for the

purpose than Morpon an Gaines. Mof. Ner.
The. following very Freuchy story, was recen- -,

tiy told, in a Paris newspaper; rich army con-ira- cii i

r toet l.is son in the street, having on his j

ate zi tlAXUAHAl CV.

BA COX. 33 hhds. choice
GHOICE Sides and Shoulders, for sale by

dec 111 i HATHAWAY A CO.

A NTICIPATIONS of the Future. ! To serve as
TV Lessons for the Present Time, in the form
ot "Extract of Letters from an English Resident
in the United States, to the London Times, from
1864 to 1870. With an Appendix on the Cause
and Consequences of the Independence of the.
South. Just published. Received and for sals at

feb20 WHITAKER'Ji New Book Store.

WHITE AND, BLACK
OATS. Just arrived per schr. Alfca.

SEED basheiJ prime White Oat.
. 50Q do do Black Seed OaU.

fsl 23 For sale by ELLIS A MITCHELL.

U JUTE ROPE.
Q COILS best Jnte Rope, for sale by
OU nov28 ZENO'H. GREEN.

" ALMANACS FOR 1861.
mTJRNER'S North Carolina Almanacs, at KEL- -

I LEY'S BOOK STORE. dec 11

TO ARRIVE.
BBLS FLOUR. Apply to500 nov 2T STOKXL'Y Jt 'DLDnAM.

FLOUR
TT'AMILY. Super and Fayette villa and

Wilmiorton inspection, in store, and for sale
by" (decll) ZEXO H. GREEN E.

A QUESTION FOR MATHEMATI-
CIANS AND ECONOMISTS.

TF 1860 feet of gas is consumed through eight
burners, in 9 nights, at a cost ot i per inou-san- d

feet, how much is consumed by each burner
per hour? at what cost, and what would be the
cost of an equal amount of light obtained from
Kerosene ,' Oili Answer : There is consumed by
each burner, 25 feet per night, or 6 feet jer hour,
at a cost of 6 cents jer hour, per burjier. Four
Kerosene Lamps .afford as much light as 8 gas
bufnersj "4 gallons of Kerosene Oil will supply 4

lamps one month, which, at $1,20 per gallon, is
$4,80 per month, or a cost of one cent per hour
per lamp; therefore, by burning gas, theexpense is
only six hundred per centum greater than to burn
Kerosene Oil, which, with Lamps, can be had at
the RENDEZVOUS of the Inimitable

janl2 . CASSIDEY.

T IS A HISTORICAL FACT that South Caro
lina has seceded ! This thev would not have

een prepared to do. if some of her citizens had
not bought

KEROSENE OIL AND LAMPS,
as well as a great variety of Fancy articles, suita-
ble for the Holidays Candv, Nus, AC. sc., of the
patriotic CASSIDEY. dec 21

iTTTE ROPEANTTTWINE. 25 Coils best Jute
J Rope, Bagging Twine. For sale bv

dec 1 .'. ZENO H. GREENE.
GRANDE EDITIONT ES MODES FRANCAISES, Journal des Tail-J- Li

lenrs, just received. Also, one case newly
imported Colored Cassitneres for Business Suits.
; We have a Sample Book in advance of importa-
tions to arrive ,'

Having one of the best New York Cutters, we
can turn out garments equal in every respect to
any in the Northern cities.

Gentlemen of Wilmington; of New Hanover
eounty, Bladen, Samson, Duplin, Brunswick, Cum-
berland, Wake, Anson, and elsewhere, are respect-
fully requested to call and leave their measures at

' BALDWIN'S,
38 Market street, Wilmington, N. G.

april lO-d&-w V
20 MYERS , 30

20 Sl 20
20 MOORE. 20

. TWENTY NEW STYLES

ror Gents, Youths. Boys and Children New
Shapes Handsome assortment at 34 Market street
24 .34 34 . 34

april 10 MYERS A MOORE.
M. E. DYE fc CO.r'

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
on hand all kinds of School

Books, Bibles, Testaments, Standard Religious
Works, Poetical and Biographical Works, Com-
mentaries, Sunday School Libraries, Blank Books,
Scrap Books, Pens, Ink, Paper, Pencils, Envel-
opes, Ac. Also, a variety of light reading.

Presbyterian Building,
april 12-ly- w Fayetteville N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA ALL RIGHT.
fTIHE invincible and unterrified of both Divis- -
I ions. Wilmington Militia are out, to-da- y, in

all the pomp and circumstance of glorious war
(in a horn.) Now woe be to the enemy that shall
be so unfortunate as to stand before the valiant
troops, for there certainly will be, e'er the sob
goes down, "Duch m) knurd gib." j

The Inimitable continues to sell Kerosene Lamps
and Oil, at the Rendezvous. feb 2

Stewart's O. Sugar.
LANDING, from schr L. P. SmithNOW bbls. STEWART'S C. SUGAR.

5 " " A.Suear.
10 Crushed Sugar. For sale by"

feb 2 ZENO H. GREENE. ,

MYERS A MOORE
HAVE the largest

TRUNES.
and best assortment of

MYERS A MOORE
Have the best made v -

TRUNES.
MYERS 4 MOORE

Sell Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, Ac, at lower
prices than you can buy elsewhere.; j

'

Look at our Trunks at 34 Market Street.
april 12

SALE OP FLORIDA BONDS.
ON the 29th inst., will be offered for sale at the

Court House, in the town of Wilmington,
Internal Improvement Bonds of the State of Flor-
ida, to the amount of fifty-fiv- e thousand dollars,

Terms made known at time of sale.
By order of President.

JAMES S. GREEN , I
- april 13-t2- 9, Treas'r Wil A WeL R. R. Co.- -

THE UNDERSIGNED
BEGS leave to inform his old customers, and

public generally, that he will open btit,
in a few days, an entire! v new stock of Fashion-
able Dry Goods, Embroideries, Hosiery and No-
tions. Also, Mattings and Oil Cloths, all widths,
which he will sell very low for cash, at the Old
Stand, next door to the Commercial Bank,

april 12-l- w ' DAVID AARON.
MOLASSES.

VTEW CROP Cuba Molasses, in bbls. and hhds.
For sale bv

april 12 ZENO H. GREENE.
LADIES AND GENTS

DRESSING and Travelling Trunks
WILSON'S.

for sale at

ENGLISH Sole Leather Trunks for sale at
WILSON'S. to

ATEST Style of Frenth Trunks for sale at of
WILSON'S.

"DACKING Trunks, of every description, for
a. saieai WIL.JSOW'K.

ENGLISH Sole Leather and Boston Valises for
. WILSON'S

Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Oil Estab--
iiBomeni, no. o Marxet street. april 12

OIL MEAL, 50 bushels just received, for sale by
april 10 ELLIS A MITCHELL. .

NOW LANDINGrom Schr Sea Bird, S bbls.
Lard a splendid article.

15 Kegs N. C. Lard, in good packages,
3 A estern Lard, in small packages,?

dee 4 For sale by , Z. H. GREENE. the

NEW FLOUR ! In bags and bbls. For sale by to
STOKLEY A OLDHAM

T7NGLISH CHEESE, 25 Box?a selected En--
glish Cheeae, just receivad at

ded WORTH & DANIEL.

THOSE CHOICE HAVANAS have come, at
WORTH St DANIEL'S.

m USUUVADO SUGAR. 20 hhds. prime to
JLyJL cuoice Muscovaao sugar. , t or sale toy.

HATHAWAY & CO.

TO SHIPPERS.
A LARGE supply of Bills Lading, bound and rrv
a. in sneeis, at fJUapril 2. KELLEY'8 New Book Store.

TO-DA- Y NEW AND FRESH.
STR. PARKERS BURG.

nONCENTRATED LEAVEN-r-eomethin-g new,
Vy rew ueer Tongues, Yeast Powders

ti fimlr (oof uucKwneat,
Rye Flour, Butter, 'a

CO bbls. C. Sugars, Raisins.'
10 " A- - " 10 bbls. B. Sugars,
10 " Crushed, Granulated and Powdered,
25 boxes choice; Yellow Cheese.

WORTH A DANIEL,
jan 3 2 Granite Row, Frdnt street. ll

'

FAMILV FLOUR. :

1E have the best Family Flodr in town, and
TT we warren t each and every barrel and

package, it not good, to be returned. ,

dec 12 worth a Daniel.
" rFpR SALE. H

THE Subscriber Offers' foh-sal- a track of land
in the lower part of Bladen pountyr

containing one" hundred and' sixty-eig- ht acres up-
land

.

and swamp, lying ton the south-we- st side of
White Oak Swamp, adjoining the lands of Augus-
tas Millers n4 others, and further description is
unnecessary.

Apply to the sabscriber at Wilmington,
april 8. - t . : ' D, RU3S.

WE QPBN HO NEW . ACCOUNT;
Ana cannot azrora to continue "anr, rtri.

V prompt paying eustomer.. '

These wbe owe us will confer a it ; f
paying prompuy.

apl-e- od lw O. s. 1J.U,WS

Gash on Deliverv
WP - .t! I ....

purchase Military Accoutrrmri,.. I

W pay Cash to the Workman
in our employ.

We are compelled to adopt the at,?.. B .
mutt adkm-- to it mtrieily.

We have a Urge force of tLobrscMtluar? v
ran m r.l rt w o,4 Anil n .w.m 2 ' V .

S'lline. 1

. S. RAUiwjv,
Civic and Military Clothing H- .

ap 1R, eod4l ltw IM.rk.-,',- ,

LARGE CONTRACTS FOR CAsii
piOMPANIF- - w.ntinjr Unifar,.. r uif they contract wth

t hai.mviv
ap 19, lm-eo- d . 4 a Mrk- - t

The Office of M.VJOK tiKXi; t.
for the 6th Divuion of Snt i. i .

Militia, being now vacant, we respectful
menu ir. waj. r. xiiir.r,, jt,, ns imti'j

'on to fill said oflice.
Election te take place the 27th intt.
aprU 13te MANY omnh

9 -

HAVKWR A nob'UftOf iu,,,,.,
- UST U lot now the ua.-.tia- .

have we An Artist Amivur t fit id. p,.,M .
interroeatorv can beauwercci t' v rulln,.. ai in-
HY'S A THOMPSON'S GAl.l.rtUT. anl ,,,,
ing therit beaatifal I'hetojjraj h n. It rtt,,etc., at MO.AKT Ii vff

april l-- .
krrs; to tuk votkus ok" i ? uliCSTOTKK COUNTT.- -I ai.i.un. , , ,

self as a candidate (r the CVrkahip ..t !,.,,
rior Ceurt of New-IIaneve- County! at ih.- - fl.,ft
in August next, and renperlfull ..lint ,.or
frage. april H WJf, M. llAliK

to thk Voters ok.xkw nwLKIS GVER COUNTY. I am r,j ......

for the oflice of Superior Court Clerk, an 1 r. ,j..'. .i.

fully licit yoar votes at the election m Au

next. april 8 JULIUS W. TliI;nj

TO TIIE TOTEKS OK Nhf tin
OVER COUNTY. I ofn-- r

Candidate far the office of SLTKKlOll roVl.;
CLERK, and respectfully solicit jour , ,,
ensuing election in Anguat next. II. A. It

apl 5-t- e

TO THE TOTK1W UK .1KT lv
OYER COUNTY. Hoping that 1 1...

heretofore discharged . the duties af th.-Cler-

af the County Ceurt ef this Count ii
satisfaction ef all ceocerned, and rctoririn t

my thanks far your farmer liberal su pu, J f.
spectfully offer myself as a candidsts far r rt
tion te that effice, at the ensuing tlrcUsn, u

first Thursday ia August. '

mar21-- f SAMUEL It. hTIw
We are autba-rixe- t atitiunr

EN FENNELL, JK, r a rau.li ti.
the aflico ef Caunty Court Clerk at .lew Uit
county, at the electioa ia Augart next.

March.U, 1861.

Administrator's Notice.
SB ALL PERSONS indebted ta the Kat.i.

Andrew Maclean, are hert-B-y specially .m.M..:
that if they de not settle before that timr, t(

will be sued or warranted, as the rate may te.juir
at June Court 1861. This is without r . it; t
or exception. 1 have no! the time tn call on t --

debtors separately, and therefare notify them tin-the-

will be all treated alike.
marSl-li- n . JOHN DAWSON, As-- r

'

OLD r
SACHEM BITT0tS, and Wik--

Taniet See advertisement. Fer:l.t
janlt-t- f WALXKR MKAKr.'

COUGHS, COLDS. AND LUNG I) IS- -
- EASES. Y

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, AtJini, (rr
Whooping Cough, Diseases of tke Tkroat, ( ht
and Lungs, however long standing andiemttt
character, are quicklv eared by tkat lsr Ui.--

efficient and faithful remedy
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIKUKI.

The universal opinion' fully accords with' tb .

lately expressed by the "Saratogian," which .
"Wistar's Balsam has achieved many remit '

cures of Pulmonary disorders its socceai ; --

great that taken in time it is dct'med a ep-r.-

The thousands of Certificates in ' the hanU f t

propretors from those who frem long off--nr-

disease have been "redeemed, regenerate!, diu
thralled," and now by this remedy enjor!. immui
tv from pain and suffering, are still btrttir rvid-n-

of the fact. .
'

Still More Testimony.
AHDOrsa.rt. ji VcL l.i, J"

Messrs. S. W. Fowle, A Co., Boaton,-t- it
men ! T hare an firnoit Anmr ttiat. all.. t rui.-," " - H V, " W b w.

uPeringfrom pulmonary complaints, nhould t"
Wld Cherry, and make the following nlat n

with the hnnfl thai anmm aknt!ialt.r.iiti mat
induced to give him a trial :

Six years since) I. was attacked with ri..:.-i-

cough, and resorted to ehysiciani, firt t
and next abroad, of acknowledged skill ao4 r'i u

Ution, and made use of manv patent iiidi""
without the slightest benefit. "

The disease augmenting to such a di-g- ' .

defy theskillbf tbe physicians, snS the !;. '

friends, I was induced, as a last resort, to n.ai'
trial or your popular Balsam; without any cot.!

dence in its merits, as that had been l t
numberless trials of advertised nostrum!). Hut

effect was magical 1 Mr friends were spam l
ful, and I was astonished at the rapid change. It"
racking cough, the severe pain in my side, ri !

lugingnight sweats, which bad reduced nil""' ,:

ask eleton. abated, and I was soon in lair w

recovery, and by a continued uao of the r""-d-

was restored to good health.
' i ours, very truly. ULO. v; iia- -'

"ftaOL. Caution to Purchasers. The onlr r w-l- r

Wistar's Balsam has the written signature r.f I

Bottb," aud the printed one of the I'roj.ri'-- t 1

the outer wraboer: all other ia vile and '''
less

Prepared bv SETH W. FOWLE A ( .. V"
ton, and sold by HKNItY I I

jan i

IS hereby giren that the place of " Ma-i- r M

chin'wt," for the Wilmington, Charh 't- -
Rutherford Rail Road Company, will b t l!"' '-

-'

Board of Directors, at their regular vx-'-- '

be held in Charlotte on the 21it dav f
next. The salary will not exceed $12u0 p r

num. Applicaticno, itating amount f !'' r

quired, may be addressed to the Prcaidt-nt- , at L '

colnton, or to the auderaigned,
ROBT. II. COWAN,

Wilmington, N. C, April 9, mi. ''
FOR SALE.

infltASis vnarleston Rice,, rsoniee
1VU pected by bark Chas. Smith,

april 11 HARRISS A HOWhU

SUGARS AND COFFEK
BBLS. C. SUGAR,

20 bbls. Extra C. Suear,
10 " A. White Sugar,
10 Crushed Sugar,
5 " Cut Loaf Sugar,
2 boxes Loaf Sugar,

25 bags Rio Cofiee, '

20 " Laguira Coffee,
. 20 matt O. G. Javk CoOee,

- 2 bars " M

For sale by '
april 11 ZENO i. HltFKM- -

STEAMSIUP PAltKEItiHl'l;v .
TTAS ARRITEW, and brought lota ot '

Goods to KELLEY'S Bok 5tore
Mitchell's School Geography anil AtJ.
Bullion's Greek Reader, t
Tower's Elementary English (Jraiiunar,
Stoddar's Mental and lactical Aritbiati -

Father Tom and the Pope,
Zachas' New American Speaker,
Worcester's Pronouncing Speller,
Porter's Chemistryl
Comstock'j .

Testaments and Psalms Large i

Ainsworth'a Latin Dictionarv,
Greenfield's Greek Testament,
ElsieTenner, by O. W,'HWs.
Field's Pear Culture.
Fate Of Sir John Franklin.
Arm Rests and Pea Racks,
Timber Books, Ac. 'P il 11

A. M. WAD DELL, - - Ldltor aad PrtprltUr.

I
-- TOWX PRINTER.

ILMINGTON, N. C, APRIL, 20.

CoL" George Little, of Raleigh, has declined

the offici o? Manhal for the District of North
j

Caroling tendered him by Mr. Lincoln.

We. call attention, to the notice of Col.
W. B. Flaaner, to be found iaoar paper to-da- y.

i Coll Flanner saw service in Mexico, and, if suo
t cessfol in railing his Company, will do good

; service to the State, or Confederate States.

Eead the eloquent and stirring appeal of
the Comjnittee if Safety. It has the ring of ' 76

in it, and. will nerve every arm and swell every

heart with the determination to act nobly and
to do, or jlie in the glorious cause in which we

are enlisted.. Read it, we say--, and circulate it.

AaarrAt or rsn "Hoax it's Nest Rin.Es."
'. The "Horret's Nest Rifles'.' Ceptl L.S. Williams,

. . of CharloA,.arriTed by the train last evening,

andwerenet at the depot jWy CaptA Cowan's

compannd escorted to tbdr quarters. The
. companj iHmhers about fifty, we believe, and

is said tcfj well officered and drilled. They
leave for&e forts on the boat to-d- aj.

i aaa-'aaa- aa

SS We learn that Capt. Tbos. S. Kenan, of
' the "Dofila Riflemen" has tendered the services

of his gallant Companj to the Governor, and
that his men are eager! waiting to ;be ordered

to te forts or wherever they can be of serrice.
This Company, as we learn from a correspon-

dent, "are prepared to-- paj their own expenses

and the expenses of all there who desire to go"
to the 'fort.'; Old Duplin is all right, and if
North Carolina has to strike.blows in thU war,
she will tigal.her share of them .

gTt fight which occurred in Baltimore

yesterday etweea the Massachusetts troops and
the dtiienl must hare a powerful effect upon the
sentiment tof that city. While we regret that
the miliitry of the city were not called upon to

resist the passage of the troops and while we are

compelled to admit that the affair can only be

regarded as an act of popular violence, still the
fact that the blood of Baltimoreans has been
spilled fa, the street of tbeirwn citjr, bj troops

sent from he S'orth to make war upon the South,
must rouse up a sentiment of resistance, ' regard-

less of who were first to bUme in the affair.
Papers liLe the American trj Jo palliate" the con-

duct of Gov: Hicks in responding to the call of
" the President for troops, and" endeavor to show

that hii-to&jec- t ii to protect the city of Baltimore,
but it will, not do; In fart t is utterly incon
sistent tfithany such purpose. A majority of i

the people: of Baltimore are said to be in sympa-th- j
with, the South, although there is a strong

Lincoln partj there. We think' the city i in a
lamentable condition and the Southern (portion

of the community haTe our heartiest sympathy.
-

alse Pretexts fori the War.
In the Course of an ablc'nrticle on the false

V pretext, which the North makes for tbe war
', which it is about to wage upon lis, the Richmand

Dispatch says : j

. If we go back behind the tilings of the prescut
hour, and consider the occurrences that had

. preceded and led to them, the case is even worse
against' the aggressive section. What right of
the North" has the South ever violated? What
interest or institution of the-Nort- has the South

' ever attempted" to impair orjimpeach ? What act
of aggression against the North h:i3 the-Sont-h

ever committed or sought to commit? On the
contrrj,j when has the North ever ceased in
some ferm to trench upofi the constitutional
rights at the South ? to assail her purposes and
character? and to indict her before the"world for
the heaviest crimes against God and nature? The
whole history of the' Union forforty years has
been a jiistorj of one continued war of defama-

tion an3 kfcnder by the North upon the South.
' Finalr) tie South, wearied' with insult; loathing

herself 'for' the long-sufferi- ng .tolerance with
which she has borne this incessant vituperation;
9rushedwith the conviction that her own gal-

lant and chivalrous citixens are ceasing to respect
her for Infidelity to her name and character, and
for insensibility to wrongs inflicted with every
cirCuAstance of aggravation desires simply to

. withdraw" from an association which she has
reason to inferU as irksome to her associate as to
herself. --She endeavors to effect this separation
peacefully and. amicably., She appeals to the
interests and the good sense of the North in be--
half of snch A mode of dissolution. In the lan-

guage
a

of the patriarchal shepherd, shje implores
her confederate td go to the right that she may
go fb this left, . and to let no strife arise between

- the one people and the other. All her overtures
j are rejected, wjth epithets of rebel, traitor
l ' Insurgent.- -

, Finalff, actual war is letied, and because she
recognizes the fact of war and acts upon the fact
she is pronounced the aggressor ; and the whole
North rise as one man to do what I Is it to
save the Union? No ; for war destroys it hopel-

essly.- vjtli to conquer the South. It i3 to re-da- ce

hereto the condition of a subject province.
It is toestablish over her, not a government

of will ar-- choice, but an arbitrary government
of force.-:,- f has is to be inaugurated the princi-
ple of coercion on the Nrth American continent.

Thus is to be oterthrown the principle otrcon- -
ent, for .which so much blood was shed, so many

years of struggle were spent, and so mhch glory
won, incise war of Revolution. Thus is the

. corner stole of American institutions to be thrust
aside ; and thus the fairest fabric of liberty that
erer lifted its lofty proportions for the admira-
tion of nations, to be leveled in the dust. When
tbe principle ofconsent is overthrown, then the

; Revolution-o- f 1775 is repudiated, and all the
brilliant pages of our American history a his- -,

tory of national liberty and prosperity u nexam--
'pled to? l obliterated in blood. It is for this
fell worlj fhat the North is nnisteringits legions.

The inferable, despotic puritan arms him-

self to crjfi out this principle of consent, to un
do theNvJUile work of '7G, 'tising even the very
rhouUof-Xh- e minions of George III, 'Down j

with the;rbels-Dea- th to the Traitors. !

: j

MajCh i.fDERSos. A Waslington dispatch to
;

. ..w- - f' lOTK "P"3 savathftt Majof Anderson j

u Hira uy a cqurt or juqurry (not a court
lu.trtml j a few wtyks. Thii does not imply a
suspicjonof his honor, but is merely a military
rule. If the tourt deem hisc;5e one for a ou'rt-inartia'i

e will then" bo- arraigned before it. It
is sai.l,-y&- , that nil the commanding officers of
the fleet riHrted to have been off Charles ton will
be brought Lefore a court of inquiry.

: $ . mm iStli'ii'n. ton Maryland and Vi ;in- -
l trf-i"u.da- niht tour companies of the
7t:i regitnt iu New York lie!. I a private n.f-et-iii-

bn'wliat :s done is not known. The
li r.tl ! i !inwfti r. j a ruin or that
if :i;;4r. ui '. r .,i lrp-- i !ow n to Fort Mr- - u

" ; the city of Washington
. r ft-Ie- -i. The members, it

a wi;!injnf5 to eu Soulli
- m.ir l.i-- needed. We aho see

! V!.i-i- a, . h'lc-tl- icgian-n- t are to
.

- Monroe, and the Rhode
VtfV i ' tet'imr.f. To lfirt--?ti-

Massachusetts Regiment Firing on Bal-
timore citizens Several Killed

and Wounded on both sides, j

.

' j WasHxsGTOjr, April 12'th.

"A terrible battle has been fooght at Baltimore.
Great bloodshed A portion' of the soldier of
the 7th New York regiment were, killed. . The
Governor has proclaimed martial law. i -

When the first part of the Massachuseett3 reg-

iment passed from the ( Philadelphia depot to the
Washington depot, the citizens riddled the cars
with stones, but none were Seriously hurt. The
remaining detachment attempting to inarch up,
were opposedat Pratt street Bridge, but not by
soldiers mostly the crowd, when the fight com-

menced. When the Massachusetts regiment fired
on the Baltimore citizens, many were killed jand
wounded on both sides, but cannot say who. .

Four or five Massachuseta , men were; killed
and others wounded.- Several dead bodies are
nowbeing hauled through the streets j The ex-

citement is awful. The whole! city is called to
arms, and martial law proclaimed. The. South-
ern flag was raised. ' 'j !

r
f

' From Montgomery, jj l

' - : Montgomery, April 19.
A prolonged Cabinet Session is being held on

Virginia affairs. The President has official uq--
L i

tice of the secession pflVirginia in entire ac-

cord with the Confederacy. iStephens goes to
Richmond : this evening as Commissioner from
this Government.' " i .

SECOND DISPATCH. ':
;

i i
V- - Washixgbox, April latji;

The regiment of Massachusetts troops Jm tionte

for Washington city were attacked hya crowd
in Baltimore A portion of the troops fired, (and
several were ' injured. The extent of the inju-

ries is not known. The troops' have justfarrlved
here; . The Governor has declared martial law
and the volunteer corps are assembling atj the
armories generally. :.' ! ! I N

It is reported that the Government troops sta-

tioned at Harpers Ferry feeliog themselves Sua-

ble to hold possession of the! public: property
against a superior force of Virginians blew up
the two principal workshops, and the, arsenal,
and retreated to the Maryland side. f

Arrival of the Transport Steamer Bal
tic at New York with Maj. Anderson.

- New York, April 18.- - Tbe steamer Bal tici has
arrived below with Major Anderson and his
command. .

' ? ii!?' !

The Major has just landed at the battery.
SECOND DISPATCH. f j

New York, April 18. --The steamer Baltic "ar-

rived at the battery at 1 o'clock. She had I flv-

ing as she came up the flags of Fort Sumter jand
r ort Moultrie. The Harriet Lane sailed in oom
pany with the Baltic; also the: steamer Pawnee,
with troops, and steamer 1'cfcahontas, for Jjior
folk. The Powhatan did not' eo to " Charleston
t m ti ? ji at i ft
lfr- - me rawnee arnveaoi unaricsipn aner
the surrender of Fort Sumter, and dunngi ths
time the fleet remained oft the bar the wind blew
a gale from the southeast, ' rendering ' jthe fleet
useless so far as' the relief of Sumter was con
cerned.

THIRD DISPATCH.
New; York, April 18. Major Anderson) on

landing on the, battery was received by an ;ira
mense crowd, and his carriage was surrounded

who expressed in cheers and Oth
er demonstrations their admiration o tuns- ton- -
duct, fie was followed by an immensi thibng
through Broadway to the Brevbort House, where
lie joined his wite. j .

'

The Harbor of Norfolk) Obstructed-Seizur- e

of Arms.
BaLtimork, April 18. Captain Pearson,; of

the orlolk steamer, which arrived here this
morning, reports that the main entrance to) the
harbor of Norfolk has been obstructed by order
ot tiovernor .Letcher. A numper ot snall boats
have been sunk. Capt. "Pearson was Compelled
to go over flats. ,The objectof the obstruction
i3 to prevent Government vessels from leaving,!
as they have been1 ordered. The Norfolk Cus
tom House was broken into, and a quantity of
guns stored there taken out. lhe revenue cut-
ter in port was boarded, and her guns seized by
order of the Governor. ;

Wreck. -

Ocracoke Inlet, April 11. 1861; ;

The" Philadelphia Brigantine, Black Squall,!
Capt. King, from St Jago de Cuba, loaded wfth
sugar, and the most of the appurtenances of
Nixon s Royal Circus, which exhibited at Golds-bor- o'

last November, was wrecked on the
breakers off Ocracoke, at 2 o'clock a. m.. April,
9th. Everything a total loss. One of the per-
formers, Win. Nixon, and a colored sailor were
drowned. The Captain and two others with
broken legs. The rest rescued .with; sl?ght
bruises. )

VAN ORDNER.
Rough Notes.

Massachusetts Volunteers;;
Boston, April-17th- . The steamer S..RL Spaul--.

ding, which leaves this afternoon for Norfolk,
will take 640 troops. Their destination is said
to be Fortress Monroe:

'm s :

Instructions to Virginia Pilots.
Richmoxd, April 17). Gov. Letcher, of Vir-

ginia, has given instructions to the pilots not to
take out to sea any United States w)ar vessel"
from the port of Norfolk. ' !

A Significant Fact. Tha forepart of last
December, we paid a flying Visit to) Jackson
countv, Arkansas. We do not- - know that we
then saw half a dozen Secessionists in the couh
ty. We have just returned from an absence of
near a week, over there, and do not kpow that
we saw half a dozen Union men. It ib not our
province to make comments, but we I will sav:

misioner lrom Aorth tjarolina to request aid In
maintaining themselves in the steD thev have
taken fur Southern lights. -- Charleston Cimrier
of yesterday, ' j

We heard of an instance of patriotic liberality
on the part of one of our merchants yesterday,;

k.v... uvovi i cu'. xiicix iicru Hit. IT j. 1

olett, one of our largest wholesale grocers, hear-
ing tUat the gallant and zealous Capt. L. Lay
had raised a volunteer Company of one hundred
men who were supplied with all the equipments:
of soldiers and only wanted uniforms sent an
order to the Captain, on a clothing estallish-- )
ment, to have the whole company uniformed at
bis (Xr, yiolett's) expense. JV O. Delia.

; General 6'kss, - j

Detroit, Mich, April IV, General Cass made
a speech here this . morning, on the occasion of
the Board of Trade unfurling the national flag;
over their, rooms. .He wa3 strongly in favor of
supporting' the Union, tbe Constitution and the
country's flag under all circumstances like' the;
present. It wa3 ths duty of every citiien to stand
by the government. ; .j ;

. c -

AX OVERSEER WANTED, j

IWl.II to. employ, a competent man to take
of mv Plantation and Negroes " '

april 18-2- td 2tw Apply to A. J. HILL,

''' J:"' I1

TTTE shall be obliged, to'resort to the exclpsiye
W Cash principle for Groceries. We adverti-- !

sed monthly settlements.; but failing to haVe a coin-- i
pliance to the same, and having to send funds in;
advance for our goods, jrcuders it necescirv; to re--i
sort to the Cash vsteml '

!J )., I 'Fji
Verv resoectfullv, i ' ii'aP is, 1661. Geo. ;

will be a good chance for young men from the coun-
try --want to Me service. WM. B. FLANNER.

April 20th, 1861. I j I

r.-.- .'

HEAD QUARTERS 39th RGT Ti. C. M.
Smitbviile. Am-i- l 17th. 1861.

fOasiR "No.. 2."
Companies composing the 39th Regiment

tTheMilitia, are hereby ordered to hold
in readiness, armed and equipped, to

marc t the relief of Forts Caswell and Johnston,
when required.

' - By order of- CoU H. N. HOWARD.
Thos. Hill, Adj't. ap 20

Head Quarters Upper DiVn'Militia. -

ArmiL lth 1861.
Ton are hereby ordered to appear at the Court
House this afternoon at 3 o'clock without armr.
A full attendance is requested,

By Order of the Captain.

HEAD QUARTERS CAPE FEAR
i LIGHT ARTILLERY COMPANY.

i U "ORDER NO. 1.
Fort ! JoHXSOjr, N. C, April 17, 1861.

Members of this Company not on active duty,
are hereby commanded to report themselves and
appear for drill every night (Saturday excepted)
at 8 o'clock, at J. M. Stevenson's office. Mem-

bers whose business engagements are such as to
preclude the possibility of immediate active ser-
rice, are earnestly requested so to arrange their
affairs as to report for garrison duty within one
week from date. Your Company has been ; en
rolled as a part of the artillery regiment of the
state of North Carolina, and your officers are
commissioned. The laws jfrill be frigidly enforc-
ed. Bv order of the Captain, ' ' . l

W. A. 'French, O. S, J.I J. HEDRICK.

j ' ORDER NO. 2. i ''!
A mail bag will be left at tbe stare of Hedrick

& Ryan, for the reception of letters and papers
for mefnbers of the Compaay ; also, a depot will
be established there, for the purpose of forward-
ing packages and parcels. 1 Privates, T. H. How-e- y,

Jaa. H. Ryan and W. A. ,Wirlson, are daily
detailed for the above purpose. By order

Captain J. J.; HEDRICK,
W. A. Fasxcir O. S. '

- a?" The Surgeon, of the Regiment at the Forts
will b grateful toUhe ladies of Wilmington, if
they wilt make bandages and lint for the use of
the. Regiment. The bandage should be from

to 3 inches wide and 6 yards long:

J&t-- AH packages .or communications for
members of the Cape Fear Riflemen must be left
with Mr. War. M. Poisson, at the)office nf,Wm.
B. Flanner 4 Co., near the "corner: of Market and
Water streets. ;".".!' f

NEW TICKET i

For Commissioners of Jfurigatlosi and
iioiage.

i M. MacINNIS,
i WM. B. FLANNER

WM. L, DhROSSKT,
E. W. HALL,
A. LAMONT.

The above named gentlemen will serve, ifelected.
It is hoped the patriotic citiena of Wilmington
will vote for them the first Monday In May next.

april 11-t- m : j

OLD BOARD. F

FOR COMMISSIONER OF NAVIGATION.
T C. WORTH,
GEORGE HARRISS,
J. H. FLANNER,
DAN'L M. FOYLBS,
WM. M. HARRISS.

W. C. Fergus, one of the Old Board, having re-
moved to Mobile, Mr. Foyles' name has been sub-
stituted. ; , ; - ' ap 19 te

COMMERCIAL
; WILMINGTON MARKET.

WiLMiNQTex Bailt Hbhalb Office. 1
i .. j. April 20, 1881.) j".

Turpentine. Sales yesterday of 1,140; bbls,
at 1,50 for Yellow dip, ,20 for Virgin, and 75
cts. for hard, per 280 lbs. No sal 4 thii morning
and market dull. j

Tar. 300 bbls, changed hands yesterday at
1,25 per bbl. ,

'
.

No transactions reported in other articles;- -

sim NEWS.
PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C, April 20

ARRIVED. '

10 Stmr Fannv Lutterloh. VAA&r. frnm Par.
etteville, to A E Hall. ! ;

CLEARED.
20 Schr Seeing, Tall, for Baltimore bv Harrias

& Howell. TThe S. put in here a short time since
tor repairs.! ?

Br Brig Wm Safltord, McKew, for Liverpool, by
J 4 D McRae A Co , with 1326 bbls n s.

btr b annv Lutterloh, Elder, for Favetteville.
oy a & tialt.

MEMORANDA.
The Schr. Lamartine, cleared a few days since

for Boston, returned to town on yesterday in a
ieaKy conamon.

New --Advertisements
NOTICE. :

N and after this datei ne goods Iwill be deliv
ered, unless paid for in advance. Mv business

will be conducted strictly on the Cash principle in
iuiure.

I have reduced prices to suit the times: and be
ing compelled to pav cash, cannot sell except for
eash; under any circumstances. . I

ap 20 t, C. POLVOGHT.

COFFEE!
BAGS fair to prime Rio Coffee, for saleyJtJyJ in lots of 5 bagsand over exclnrivelyfor

cath on delivery, by
ap zu HATHAWAY A Co.

HARPER'S I MONTHLjY
.'I.10R MAY, received and for sale at '

WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

T7 NICEERBOCEER MAGAZINE for May, ret ceived and for sale at . j

"nipl 19 WHITAEER'S New Book Store.

.PUBLICATIONS : De Bow'sSOUTHERN Literary Measenger, North
Carolina University Magazine, Southern Cultiva-
tor, Southern Family Journal, Southern Field A.
Fireside, and daily papers from various points
South, at WHITAEER'S New Book Store.

apllfrv ..'j--

i N. C. CORN WHISKEY- -
oLfEKIOB article for sale bvA april 17 WORTH k DANIEL.

BOOTS SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH.Ladies' Kid Boots,

and Slippers, Gaiters, Lasting and Fran-cais- e,

with and without heels, of the best quality.
Misses' Kid, Goat, Lace and Congress Boots, heel
and without. Gaiters. 'Also Children's Kid and
Goat pegged and sewed Boots, Lasting, Batton,
Congress, plain and Fox'd Kid do, Patent Leather
and Fancy Boots, ankle ties, 4c. Mens' fine: Calf,
fair sitch, and pegged boots. Calf, Congress,
glove, tip gaiters, sewed and pegged-Lastin- g Pat-
ent Fox do Best Calf Balmoral. sewed and
pegged Oxford do. Boys and Youths' Calf and
Grain , do. Also Mens' best Glove, Calf, Oxford
and Patent Leather do. Calf and Goat, sewed and lpegged strap shoes first class roods. Mmi'
Double-sole- d, trained, calf, half welts, and pump I

kip boots. Boys' and. Youths' Boots. Brogans of !
!

air sizes and qualities. Women's kid, goat, grain,
calf and split .

boots-T-pegjre- d ' and copper nailed
all sizes, together with other goods suitable to the
market, all of which will be offered at prices wor-
thy the attention of a discerning public, at the
."North Carolina Boot afjd Shoe Store,
38 MARKET. STKETqj,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
april 17-- 3t A. M. CARTER.

1
,

WANTED
fiOf BS- - BLACK MOSS, for which the

tf,vvw nignei price will be paid at
r C. POLVOOT'S

.Upholstery and Paper-hangin- g Establishment,
uorner jjronf and Princess Sa. . ap f2

CINCINNATI PORK.
OA A BARRELS extra heavy Cincinnati Rump
aivv and Mess Pork now landing. . j r

For sale low for cash by ' : - f

aprii 4 . Hathaway a co.
CINCINNATI BACON.

HHDS. ..choice t BacOn Sides and Shoulders2) now landing. For sale low for eaab. by
aprilt HATHAWAY A CO.

"Union,"- - the changes from virtual submiisionUm. i that if the North wishes to save Arkansas from)
to immediate secession have been unprecedented j secession, thgy must act with nlore promptness
in the higtory ofState politics the Secessionists ' than has characterized their movements in the
being now in a larger majority than the Union f settlement of difficulties of the slavery jquestion.l
men were before the late electjoii. Washington j , ' Exchange.
county, we believe, has a larger vote than any j . im j

other county in the State. . "'. Gcns fob Nohth Carolina. By order of Gov-- )
This information is strikingly corroborated by ernor Pickens, the guns in the enfilade battery)

the following paragraph which we clip from the J bearing on Fort Sumter, were dismounted yes"-- )
editorial columqs of the Memphis Christum Ad? terdayr and shipped on board the steamer Chet-voca- te

of yesterday. i ttrfield for North Carolina. Several other guns
1 l j go to North Carolina w;, in accordance

Defskcss of Nbw Orleans. The New Orleans wjth the request of Duqcan K. AlcRae, Esq., of
Delta says the Government of Montgomery has j North Carolina, who csme here as Special Com-- )
appointed a Commission lor the aqgmeutatton ot
the naval strength of that city, It is composed
of commander L. Soueseau, commander E. Far
ren and Lieut. Chapman. The commission hag
for its Object the purchasing or contracting for a
certain number of gun boats, ship rigged pro-
pellers of 100 .tons burden, capable of carrying
at least one 10 inch) and four 8 inch guns. These
vessels are to be well built, of light draught and
great speed, suitable fv-- r our waters. Their plan
ofcontraction is such that they will be able to
cope with the largest ships, while they will af-

ford one of the chief, if no the only, protection
to our city in case of a maritime invasion. :-

-

This Commission, which U now in Kew G.!.ns
has already entered Upon its dutios with great
alacrity. The shipbuilders of Algiers have been
visited, and plans and specifications have ben
drawn up and entered upon, and. every thing net
cessary to; he transmission of the contractors'
bids to Montgomery has been arranged. "

'

GarabaldI to Cosmakd tiie Ya5a Aboli-
tionists. We find in the V Adriatico of &arch
21st. a daily journal published at Ravenna, It--

aly, a confirmation of the rumor to the effect
that Garabaldi is coming to the United States.
ii. i . i i .1, . . . .M ,

of the South has become inevitable, the Govern- - j

ment of the Union seeks a commander to lead
its forces agains the rebels, and is looking to
Garroalai. There have been agents sent to ua- -
prera to induce the hermjt of Laprera to take in
hand the cause of freemen against the protectors
of slavery, and Garabaldi, say the newspapers,
seeing the war with Austria postponed, is on
the point of yielding, and is rousnlting his
friends about it,"

;ii u n.wiui ioos.iu;r, piainiy uressea young i e iransiajgs iuc ja.iHj;ijjn ;

v, .in tn: the i.iiln'r was savajie "at his son's keep-- "Among the r.po;; circulating in the news-i- :i

company with a wor kgirl;. the son replied papers is one which refers io Jfjaribaldi. Since
rL.it in- - iinW.d. d to murrv mademoiselle: the ! a war between the United States aoi th?,' States

- i , . -- i .

tn.icd father excl.iiiued that.' h u oyld convert
his pn i ity into cash, and the son should "j

iv.t 1
u-e :. i eiai . The replied that he pre- - !

icrn-- li.tojiinf to wealth, when the father ex- -

asperat'.l to i lie last degree, raised his cane to
his :n I nt his hand dropped,

and in ia;' red and fell into the arms of the
i.Ad. whi. h t lie noise of the discussion had
oI!ei He wjsa corpulent man. of a sanguine

tetiipei anient, aiiil his anger had killed him.l.i v.

M, k .


